


For years, Mrs. Fields Cookies has been one of the largest sellers 

of Gourmet Cookies in the United States. That’s because, just like 

your organization, Mrs. Fields started with Great Tasting cookies…

and a Dream! That’s right, she started from scratch—to success!  

You and your family will love our wide range of Warm, Fresh 

Gourmet Cookies right out of your oven! Supporting your 

community will only make it sweeter!

CHOCOLATE CHIP  
PEANUT BUTTER CUP

Galleta con pedacitos de chocolate y  

“crema de cacahuate” 

Peanut butter cup chunks, chocolate chips 

and traces of creamy peanut butter. U  D

Mrs. Fields products are 
made in the USA.

FROM SCRATCH 
TO SUCCESS

RAINBOW
Galleta de Arco Iris  

“pedacitos de dulce chocolate”

A kaleidoscope of chocolate fun. U  D
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WHITE CHOCOLATE MACADAMIA NUTWHITE CHOCOLATE MACADAMIA NUT    
Galletas con chocolate blanco de nuez de 

macadamia

MAC-A-DAMI-YUM! The subtle flavor of 

roasted macadamia nuts and melty white 

chocolate goodness. U  D  

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE WITH WHITE CHUNK

Galleta doble chocolate con trozos blanco de chocolate

The perfect combination of white chocolate richness in 

a chocolate cookie. U  D

SNICKERDOODLE

Galleta de Azucar con Canela 

Delightful cinnamon sugar simplicity. U  D  

CHOCOLATE CHIP 

Galleta con pedacitos de semi dulce 

chocolate 

So much flavor—you’ll need more milk. U  D

Pre-portioned frozen  cookie dough

Ready-to-bake

Convenient and fresh

Forty (40) 1 oz cookies per 2.5 lb box

All cookies contain 0 trans fat

Contains more morsels than  
other fundraising pre-portioned 

cookie dough
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WALNUT CHOCOLATE CHIP  
Galleta con pedacitos de chocolate 

y nuez

Perfect semi-sweet indulgence 

baked rich with the crunch of fresh 

walnuts. U  D

6

take
(Does not apply to fundraising  

orders) your purchase of $50  

or more at mrsfields.com  

or 1.800.COOKIES (266.5437)

Use code FUNDBX at checkout. Not valid in stores. Not valid with any other offer or discount. Expires 12/31/2023

OF F

OATMEAL RAISIN

Galletas de Avena con Pasas 

Plump raisins in an oatmeal 

brown sugar heaven. U  D

CARAMEL APPLE CRUNCH

Crujido de manzana con caramelo

Luscious caramel and soft apple 

bits in a chewy oatmeal cookie. U  D 
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REESES PEANUT BUTTER CUP  
CHEESECAKE

Tarta de queso con chocolate y  
mantequilla de mani

A creamy New York Style cheesecake filled 

with chunks of peanut butter cups, rests 

on a graham cracker crumb crust. 

Thaw and serve. Zero Trans Fat (8”, 

30 oz. cake)

THE CHEESECAKE 
FACTORY
BAKERY ORIGINAL 
CHEESECAKE
Tarta de queso original

Our famous creamy

cheesecake with a graham 

cracker crust. 7 inch,  

Pre-sliced, 34 oz U  D . 

VARIETY SAMPLER CHEESECAKE
Muestrario de pastel de queso

Four of our most loved flavors: New York Style, Strawberry Swirl, Turtle, 

Cookies & Cream. 0g trans fat. (30 oz., 12 slices) D

THE CHEESECAKE
FACTORY BAKERY
STRAWBERRY TOPPED
Fresa rematada

Our Original recipe, rich, creamy 

and light baked in a graham 

cracker crust and topped with 

a delicious strawberry preserve 

and whipped cream. 7 inch,  

Pre-sliced, 36 oz.  
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AUNTIE ANNE’S  
SOFT PRETZEL DOGS

Suaves tradicionales pretzels 

Our famous pretzel dough wrapped 

around a Nathan’s Famous® hot 

dog is not your average snack. 

It’s a power-packing, spirit-raising 

reward.

AUNTIE ANNE’S

Pretzels suaves con sal o azucar de canels 

Bake our original or cinnamon pretzels 

right in your oven. Contains 6 - 4oz. 

pretzels, salt & cinnamon sugar.

CINNAROLL®  
GOURMET CINNAMON ROLLS
Rollos de Canela 

Soft, fragrant cinnamon rolls covered in REAL 

Kraft Philadelphia® brand cream cheese icing. 

Thaw and serve. 12 rolls, 33 oz. U  D

LEMON ROLL

Rollo de limon

This fresh lemon cake roll will make you think it’s 

summer all year long! Melt in-your-mouth fluffy lemon 

cake with bits of lemon baked into the batter and 

rolled up with a lemon flavored creme filling.

CHOCOLATE ROLL

Rollo de Chocolate

Tender chocolate cake filled with fluffy 

vanilla flavored crème filling and a 

dusting of powdered sugar.

SOFT PRETZEL BITES

Suave bocaditos de pretzel

Delicious soft pretzel filled with 

cheese. Cheese variety varies 

based on season and location
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Shop 
Online: 

Exclusive frozen items. Visit 

your groups exclusive online 

store for frozen season items 

that will all delivery to your to 

your groups delivery. All items 

are paid for with credit card. 

No ship to home available.


